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Thriving in Place
The City’s initiative to develop an Anti-Displacement Strategy

Housing SLC
The City’s five-year plan for housing

The two initiatives are working together to create a more 
affordable future where people can stay in place and thrive. 



Why Are We Here?
• Summarize community input and analysis results 

from Phase 1 of Thriving in Place 

• Gather feedback and input we can pass back to 
the project teams to inform next steps

• Gain experience in community engagement on 
planning issues as part of our work as students at 
the University of Utah!



Thriving in Place

Two Project Phases
PHASE 1
Listening and 
Learning
January – July 2022

PHASE 2 
Crafting Collaborative 
Solutions
July – December 2022



Thriving in Place

Key Takeaways
• High displacement pressures in SLC (and

getting worse)

• Impacting many people; many areas

• Losing diversity

• No relief valves 

• Phase One results are a Call to Action



What We Heard 
• Almost 33% said they had to move or are on the 

verge of moving due to a rent increase 

• Over 33% want to buy a home but can’t afford to 
and are considering leaving SLC

• 3 out of 4 people point to the lack of affordable 
housing as the primary driver of displacement 

• 62% want more housing affordability



Dig Into the Data + Get Involved
● Visit the project websites: 

www.ThrivinginplaceSLC.org  /  www.slc.gov/housingSLC

● Explore the survey results by:
○ income

○ race/ethnicity

○ owner/renter

○ Council district

● Explore input from the focus groups, interviews, and youth 
workshops, too!

http://www.thrivinginplaceslc.org
http://www.slc.gov/housingSLC


What Comes Next

● Develop the draft framework for action 
and specific policy/program options

● Evaluating options with the community

● Return to share input and draft recommendations

● Adoption of plans for Thriving In Place 
and Housing SLC early in 2023



Provide Feedback

● What types of strategies should the City prioritize in the 
Greater Avenues and city-wide to Preserve existing 
housing, Protect tenants, and support more housing 
Production?

● How would THIS community council/neighborhood solve 
the housing crisis?

○ i.e., what tools would you use?



Questions?

Find out more at:
slc.gov/housingSLC &
ThrivingInPlaceSLC.org


